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legally imported or exported, shall not be subject
to any other or higher duties or charges whatever
than are or shall be levied on British vessels enter-
ing of departing from such ports, 'or on siniilar
articles when imported into or exported from
such ports in Bntish vessels,) 'anil also that such
articles when exported irorto the said ports in
Oldenburgh vessels, shall be entitled to the same
bounties, drawbacks, and allowances, that are
granted on similar articles when exported in
British Vessels:

And the Right -Hononrable the Lords 'Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jos. Duller.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 19th of
dfoW .T82'4,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled

f >An Atft to authorise His Majesty, nuider cer-
1 tain -circumstances, to Tegiilace the duties and
' ffaa'wb&cks -on goods imported or exported in
' foreign vessels, and 'to 'exeiript certain -foreign
' vessels from pilotage,;" His Majesty is autho-

rised, toy and with the •advice of -Hi's Privy Council,
oliv -by any Order or Orders in Council, in all cases
in wbfch British vessels, of 'less burthen than sixty
tons, tore not required by law to -take pilots,'' to-
qKeffnpt •foreign vessels, being of less 'burthen tharh'
sixty tons, from taking onboard a pilot to conduct
them into or 'from arty of the ports of the United
Kingdom, any law, custom, or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding ;j His Majesty, by virtue of
the power vested in him by the said Act, and by
ajid with the advice of His Privy Council, is pleased
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that from and
alter the date of this Order, all vessels belonging
to the inhabitants -of Bremen, and being of less
burthen than sixty tons; which shall enter hvor
clear out from any of the ports of -the United
Kingdom, shall be, and they are bfereby exempted
from taking on board a pilot to conduct 'them into
or from any such port, in all cases where British
vessels, being of less burthen than 'sixty tons, are
not required by law to take pilot?, any law, custom,
or usage to the contrary notwithstanding :I" Usage lO me t/umraij uvinrjtuai.(u»uiug .

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
lissioners of His Majesty's! Treasury are to -give
ie necessary directions herein accordingly.

<r~. z>..'j;Jas. Buller.

, the 19th erfT the Court at
October 1824,

PRESENT,

The KING'* M'ost JBkceUent Majesty, in Council

IT is <t;Ms fla? orrleml by His Majesty it)
'Council, 'ttiattja-e 'P&iiistwstfent be prorogued, from

Thursday *foe tfowrth <iaf of November next, to
Thursday the<s«ctii tfay of Jiauuary next.

T the Court at Curlton-House, the i4th
of August 1824,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

the time limited by His Ma-
jesty's Order in Council, of the tenth of

March last, for prohibiting the exportation of
^un-powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms
or ammunition, to any port or place on the
'Coast of Africa (except to any ports or places
within the Streights of Gibraltar), will expire on
the njftereenth day<of September next j and whereas
it is judged expedient that the said prohibition
should be continued for some time longer, His
Majesty, 'by and with the advice of His Privy
Council, doth therefore hereby order, require, pro-
hibit, and command, that^operson or,persons wh»t-
so'ever (except the Master-General of the Ordnance
for His Majesty's Service), do, at any time during
the space of six months (to commence from the nine-
teenth of September next), presume to transport any
gun-powder or Salt-petre, or any sort of arms or
'ammunition, to any port or jplace on the Coast-of
A'frica (except1 to any,ports or places within the
Streigh'ts of'Gibraltar) or ship or lade any .gun-
powder or salt-'petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, on 'board any ship or vessel, in order^o
transporting tlie same into any such ports or places
on the Coast of Africa (except as above excepted),
withowt leave br-permission in that behalf, first ob-
tained from His'^Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective
forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed
in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of His Ma-
jesty King George the Second, intituled " An Act n-
" to empower His Majesty to prohibit the expor-
" tation of gun-powder, or any sort of arms or
f t ammunition, and also to empower His Majesty
" to restrain the carrying coastwise of salt-petre,
" gun-powder, or any sort of arms or ammuui-
" lion;" ami also by an Act, passed in the thirty-
ithird year of His late Majesty's reign, cap. 2,
intituled " An Act to enable His Majesty to
e« restrain the exportation of naval stores, .and
" more effectually to prevent the exportation of
" salt-petre, arms, and'ammunition, when prohi-
'" bited by Proclamation or Order in Council:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, die Com*
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden o£
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General aud the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at Wai', are to give
the necessary dirt*ctioiis herein as to them may
respectively appertain. €. €,. Grevilte.


